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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

tHbllshed Every Tuesday.
- . .:

: v -- TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION: :

Two dollars per nnnm,tnvarlBbly In ilTnee

' J OB PRINTING'
tSzcnted with atnesg and, dispatoh at this

Sot and at reasonable pdcea. ; ,

' : Tfjv; ? .' . i . it
'

- " "terms op advertising: !

. One ga aare. three weeks r....i'....;...f 2 SO

ne square, three months' 6 00
Qfxranntlia.... 10 00

: Oatqw. nine months 15 00
v 'One qnref twelre months . 1 uu

!Ta mniMfl 4ltvaA waabl ... ....... 6 flO

Two sqaares.three months...... 4 8 00
- two squares, six nomas.,, ..r. ....... x vu

"Two sqnaies, nine months. . .". . 'H 00
JTwo squares, twelve mouths:. LI.. 18' 00

!' Ofi'iiourth column,three months....'..15 00
.,iu .' six months....... 25 00

f - , ne months .....30 00
, y.:?.; .c.m twelve months.... 35 00

One-ha- lf eo!umn,three months 20 00

.it six,months........ 30 00
'

, nine months, 35 00
4 t

l.
? ' ' twelvemonths 40 00

A,. n1nnn iVre'n months . ..... SO 00
' six months. .......i ....5 00

. -
. ," nine uiuuiuB ,.ca

twelve mpnthvu 76 00
1; Twelve HeSj o leia, will he charged as
ne square. v .

"

s3"All legal advertisements will be charged
.' iy the line, and must be paid in advance of

", phiioa'ion.V '. ' ' .' ' .' '

IfaT.Notlces of of Ad-- J
' ministrator's and Bxeoutors; also

Attachment Notioes and R'oad. uetl- -

eei, two dollars and fifty cents, injlgi
.'sadvanoe.

J3"Advertfeing done At published, rates
'and payment required In advance, In all
'eases. .

is 3

Professional Cards;
r
Mosboctiko ArroBT......AiToaBi At taw.

J ;A J. P EA BSOK,
a Attorney at Law,- -

TWoodsfi-- Monroe' County, Ohio.

Jl 1L bustaVs entrusted to my iare will re-'- ii

oelve iftempt attention, Office up staiis
ntheCourt Bouse. ;' ' ' ':

' jyT.

JTEK Ei 'W ILLIAJIS,
-

-
- ATTOftNKV' AT IiAW. - i

n .'Woodsfield, "Monroe H3ounty, Ohio. ,. v
, i LarehW,187L:ii; :,! .v ; -

J A 8 . - R .l M O K II I S .
: .' Attorney at yLaw, - '

1 ' .WOODSFIELD, J- - OHIO. ; "
" ia.Office--fottrt- building south f the
Court Bouse. '' ! ' " mch211r.
... . '. ...

' " ""

JASPE It1 WSK, ;
"' 'Attorney nd Counscllur at Law,

"" XAXO'SAS, WASHINGTON CO., O. '

All'buslness entrnsted to my care will

prompt attention. Claims ' promptly

'' "f:i - 23m6- -elleoted. ;

N i. o, Amos, J "aaa,
Notary Public f V Master Com r.

Attorneys, and Counsellors at. Law,

ttnd licensed Ulaim Agents; ;

T wnriTRWT15T.'D.-- ' OHIO. ' ! "

O'rriclE Up stairs ia the old 1310011161

I --:"Housed
"April 26,' 1865.'

....... ''. :l

'If 1 X1A!H WAXTOJTi 51. I.
.v s"Mn An Main treat.

o pa p,r;E iD., (
ojij o

;;.r.;r.:i j;:-wA'Y,- ;.

rhysieian ana Sargeon,"
. h. tTrrrvnCT?TT"T.n: OTTTO.

'.'iii'oa'ris. promptly attended .' dn the

rA? 1 9 A I H o TE Ii ,
!,TM

Mai . Street, Barv&vitU, Qhio. i

' ' 'i
.B. E. Frasler, t : : : 5, Proprietor,

CSWSSS will find the best accommodation

t tola House.and no pains will be spared

io make them comfortable. .. ,

Hacks leave the . Hotel every morning for

Woodsfleld. ', Carriages and drivers furnished

travelers at ail times. ,

EAGLE ' PLANING MILLS.

S.s i. ivaz: nmHi ' r. diitbick; 1. rsjEir.

r.; fl.ilv-t-

O-i "' DEALERS IN, ' ' " '.
.... , ,

- ; v : ;

IATH 11 ffl
' H AS OF ACTUBEES 0P '

vi; Shutters, Brackets, .Mould-- j

i,,t tinss, Paliii?s, Boxes, ?ind
'

. all kinds of, ,

'poniitaRooms on Ferry street,
- , .'' ,

i VM fiariiitbu. Ohio.

tCoQlns made to order. jelly.

' Farm for Sale.

. - .rTT, A nffura fnr AaIa the farUl OI
.JllOJi UUUOIJlg"
, J.- - h Widow Rose, within oue. and a half

miles of, . - -

: . It KWiI SVI.LLB,
Summit township, consisting of ' '

B io H T Y- -T W O "A C R K-- .

tbero are fifty acres of cleared, and the bal-

ance good timber laud; thepbw Iswe'il wa.

tered, and has one dwelling
t
house, a good

baftf and an excellent bearing orchard,

.i for further ' particulars ' or terms call on

Mrs. Robo, on tho place, or addreeg: :

JACOB ROSE,

sepl7m6. Masterton, Monroe Co., 0.

Business Cards.

A. O. Miller, Pret. F. Koehlkr, Vice Pra.
, Jerb., Williams, Casluer.

MONROE COUNTY BANK.IJIHE

' I" (Suceettsorto AUfn C. Miller C Co.,) .

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Loate Made and Negotiated.
Exchange, Gold and Silver Coin bought

- : ;
. and told.

Interest paid on Special Deposits
Buy and sell Government and County Bonds,

Make collections on all point3 promptly.
BANKifta HoCrs r iton 5 a.m. to 3.pjj.

. feb28v,

N E W- - T I N SHOP!
JAMES II O LL ID A Y,

undersigned i has opened a first classTHE Shop in Woodsfield.one door below
the Postoffice, Main street. He manufactures

Tin, Coppeb and Sheet Iron Ware.

: Special attention paid to Rooffing and
' . Spouting.

Keep constantly on hand coal and wood cook
ing and heating stoves. Agent for the cele-
brated Acorn stove for coal or wood. -

Orders from country stores promptly filled.
.Janr. - JAMES' HOLLID AY.

F R I T Z it E E F .

JEWELRY DEPOT,
w 0 0 jb-- F I E L D , o n I O.

Mr motto is
F A IB DEALING,

with ALL, I Solicit a share of the public pat
ronage. Particular attention paid to the re-

pairing of : 1

Watchet, OloeJct and Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks nd Jewelry for sale on rea
sonable terms. Work Warbastbh.

ap281y. v :. FRITZ RERF.

MAEBvLE WORKS

KicnirjijAS waco n.t heiji,
is preparea to turnisu

MONUMENTS, TOMB Sl'PNES,
KTab A otxnaa anA all flHtplao , nanflllv TTITIU- -
uaA-- vvuvd) j
factored in first class Marble establishments.
at the lowest cash prices.
'Persons desiriug to purchase wi'.l.flnd it to

their interest to cali Place of business south
f square, Wood jfield, Ohi6, janl4r.

M E A T MARKETV ;;

; AXTOoir scnuijiAciiEii
1?

Respectfully informs the citizens of
rrr - r n ' T Q 1? T 17! - T. 11

W J..i . r '
and vicinity that he" kee-p-r constantly on

hand at his"
MEAT STORtf,, OS WAlN STREET,

Two doors North of Jndkins' Drugbtore,

He solicits the patronage of the public, as ne
will snarA nA effnrta to ascommodate custom
ers, and hopes, by liberal dealing, to render
satisfaction to all who may buy meats at nis
store.

T O
' FAR HERS I

I will pay the market price for cattle, hogs
and Sheep suitable lor butonenny. . ; -

THE PARKER GUN.

5ENO STAMP FOR CIRCULAR ,

"Aparker bros; ;
:,;WESTMERIDEH,CT ;

' ...'i v ;. v j

Notice to. Teaclier

Board of Examiners of Monroe county
THE hold meetings for the examination of

Teachers, as follows: . ,
In Bafesville, Saturday, Septemoer, , ic.
" ' ' ' 21,Woodsfleld,'- -

,
' ' Antioch, .:.- October 6, ' '

' Woodsfleld,'.' ; - .19.
... .... ;,..tv'.r November . 9,. "

i , December 28, "'. '.' January 23, 1873-"'- :
'

u '"." ,': ; ' V February 22, "

These examinations will commence at 9

o'clock a. m. and :lose at 4 p. m. Mo appli-

cant win be enrolled after 10 o'olock a. m.

A fee of fifty cents i required by law
from each applicant as a condition of examina-

tion, and must be paid in advandoV

.,Bt order of the Board.
. ,augS7td. , ..J. W.DOnBBTYClcrk

JAMSS V,-- HUM A . . THOMAS W AIT0S

BARNES WALTON.
(Successors to Veazey, Barnes & Co,)

Lnporter and Whoktale Dealers in.

China Glass & Qiieensware,

,
'.
'
IampuC'liliiincys,

r; .... 7 :.. .. :

No. 47 Main and 9 uincy streote : ,; , Vi

"! WHEELING, W. YA.
jelr.

0 t t x 5

OO, WHAT IS THAT SOUSDl

Oh, what is that sound
That comes boominpf along?

'Tis the shout of a nation
In jubilant song.

The people they cry--To

each other they shout
"The gift-takin- g crew,

Turn 'em out, turn 'em out!"

And I hear them shout "Liberty,
Greeley and Grabs!"

And then I hear ffroaM,
Surely Grant will get rats.

Oh, the people are waking
They shout in theirVnight;

They are going ',for Prinoiplef
Freedom, and Bight '

They are sick of thoso cousins

And brother-in-law- s,

Those Dents and thos Caseys,

With their hungry maws.

They are sick of fast horses,
Cigars, and bull pups,-- ;

Of dog-cart- s, barouches,

And flashy get-up- s.

They are sick of the Corbins,

The Stockings, and Leets,
And Robeson bumming

Around with our fleets.
They are sick of Addition, : :.

Division, and Silence; '
;

And they wish to get rid of itj

All without violence.

, They wish to be done
: With the plundering crew.
With their snobbish bad manners

And fashions so new;
And they wish to have rulers

Of standing and sense-- Ken

who are gentlemen,
Not merely "gents,"

They are going for Horace,

The Chappaqua Chief;
' And they long for the time

When he'll give them relief.
They long for the time

r When the Casey 8 and Dents
Will take up their maroh,

. And go finally hence.

? PLATFOBM
Of the National Liberal Republican and

Democratic Reformer, adopted at Cin-

cinnati May 3, and at Baltimore July
10, 1872. .

We, the Democratic eleotors of. the Uqited
States, in Convention assembled, do proclaim
the following principles," already adopted at
Cincinnati, as essential to just government:

1. We recognize the equality of all men
before the law, and hold that it is the duty
of the Government, in its dealings with the
people,to mete out equal and exact justice to
all, of whatever nativity, race' color or per-

suasion, religious or political.
2. We pledge ourselves to maintain the
nion ot the States, emancipation anl en-

franchisement, and to oppose anv reopening
of the questions settled by the 13th, 14th and
15th amCnlnent& of the Constitution.

3. We demand the immediate and absolute
removal of all disabilities imposed on aoconnt
of the rebellion which , was finally subdued
seven.years ago believing that universal am.
nesty will result in complete paciflcation in
all sections of .the country, J 0 :

i. Local with impartial
suffrage will guard the rights of all oitisens
more securely than any centralized power;
the pubho welfare requires the supremacy or

the': civil - over the military authority, Ana
freedom of person under . the protection of
the habeas corpus, we demand for the indi
vidual the largest liberty consistent with
publio order; for the State
and for the nation a return to the methods pf
peace and the constitutional limitations of
power. ; - " i

6. The civil service of th government has
become a mere instrument of partisan ty-

ranny and personal ambition and an object of
selfish greed;it is a soandal and reproach upon
free institutions, and breeds a demoralization
dangerous to the, perpetuity, of republican
government. :, . . ...--

. .... .. r , t,
6, We, therefore, regard a thorough reform

of the civil service as one of the most pres-

sing necessities' of the hour, that honesty.ca.
pacity and fidelity constitute the only valid
claims to publio employment; that the officers

of the Oovernment cease to be a matter of
arbitrary favoritism and patronage, and that
publio station become again a post of honor.
To this end it is imperatively required that
no President shall be a candidate for

7. The publio credit must be sacredly
maintained, and we denounce repudiation in
every form and guise. '

8. A speedy return to specie payment is
demanded alike by the highest considerations
oT commercial morality and honest govern
ment. . ...

9. We remember with gratitude the hero-

ism and sacrifices of the soldiers and sailors
of the republic, and no act of ours shall ever
detract from their justly earned fame or the
full reward of their patriotism. ' ' '

10. We are Apposed to all further grants
of lands 16 railroads or other corporations.
The publio domain should be held saorei to
ao'.nal settlers,

ll. We hold that it is the duty of the gov.
ernment, iu its intercourse with foreign na
tions, to cultivate the friendship of peace by
treating with all on fair and equal terms, re
carding 'it alike dishonorable either to de
mand what is not right or to submit to what
is wrong.

12. For the promotion and euocess of these
vital principles, and th support of the can
didates nominated by this Convention, we in
vite and cordially welcome th
of all patriotic citizens, without regard to
previous political affiliations. '

"The Great Moral Paiiy."
' The men who are saving the Republi

can party from defeat: '

Cameron, Murphy,
Hartranft, , Tweed, , ,

,

Yerkee, O'Biirn,' :

Of Philadelphia. Of New York;

These are the "Modern Gentlemen
Politics." , It. i3 to the work of these
men to whom Julia Ward Howe and
Mrs. Lucy Stone lend their voices, aud
shout their hosanaas It is by the power
of those men that Mr. Henry L. Dawes
hopes to get on opportunity, to become
United States Senator Springfield Re
publican. - ..;....'.

There was one pun of Sydney Smith's
that Charles Lever never tired of telling
Mr?. .Grote, the wife of the distinguish.
ed historian, appeared once "at a soiree
with a queer sort of turbau pu' her ao
compusnea ueaa. mok at that," stuj
Sydney; that's the origin of 'the word
grotesque.

ADDRESS
TO THE

DEMOCRACY OF OHIO.

Dem. State Ex Com. Rooms,)
Columbus, Oct. 14. j

to the Democracy of Ohio:

The result of last Tuesday's election

shows that Ohio was lost by the failure

to poll the usual Democratic vote. Mor-

tifying as is the fact, justice to the Libe-

ral Republicans, and an earnest desire to

retrieve the misfortune, require us to de-

clare it. In bur chief towns the Liberal

strensth exceeded our most sanrrmneJ

estimates. In the country it fell short ;

but the aggregate of Liberals in city and
country who voted our State ticket, add-

ed to the Democratic vote of 186S,would

have overcome the Republican majority
at that election and the negro vote com-

bined, and given us victory. ,

Can we repair the mischief? We can.
Fonr-fifth- s of the Democrats . who stay-

ed at home last Tuesday can be induced
to vote for Greeley in November. Those
who will absolutely refuse to go to the'
polls will be counterbalanced in numbers
by those Republicans who went against
us last Tuesday, but will vote for Gree-

ley. We have only to poll our usual

Democratic vote to snatch from defeat a

glorious victory. The Liberals stretch
forth the hand. Shall we refuse to take

it? The prostrate and plundered South
cries out for help. Shall we be
deaf to their appeal ? By Greeley's
election we can restore prosperity . and
good government to the South, kind
feeling to the now hostile sections, hon
esty and honor to the Civil Service ; fr

spect for the constitution and laws to the
National Administration. Could we do
more with a Democrat in the Presiden-

cy? , Could he expect that
in Congress which Mr. Greeley would
command ? Are patriotic Democrats
willing to lose all the beneficent results
of a victory out of personal hostility to
Greeley, or disgraceful lethargy ? Are
Ohio Democrats ready to let our yet
pure and proud State become debauched
and hopelessly subjugated, like Penn-

sylvania, by hordes of mercenaries paid
by pu'jlic plunder ?

Fellow Democrats ! Our union with
the Liberals in Ohio has not been fruit-

less. It has given us Hamilton County
by neat six thousand majority, which se-

cures the Constitutional Convention and
the Legislature and a United States
Senator next year, if we make a brave
fight thta fall.1 ' '

Should both Ohio and Pennsylvania
go for Grant, the chances, are still in fa-

vor of Greeley's election. ' Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey and Indiana, ad-

ded to those border and Southern States
which are certain forj Greeley, will give
him a clear majority;. ;

; ... '. Y r.

We have already by a vigorous and
aggressive fight, forced the . Grarit party
to its knees, and can conquer it in ' No
vember.,- - , ." "--

j

:;Fellow. Democrats l... Work till No
vember, ' heartily and - hopefully. The
Liberals will take care of themselves.
Let every Democratic County ' Commit- -

tee get a list of those Democrats in each

towship who failed to vote last Tuesda,
and direct its efforts to them. Bring
out . this-Ja-

gg
jd-- 'vo'te'aDtlfe fight is

won in Ohio and the Republic. ; J'
'John G: Thompson; Ch'n:;

... Jacob Reixiiard,
Alios Layman,
M. A. Daughertt,

a

E. B. EShelman, Sec ;

Democratic State Executive Committee.

A White Dlack Boy.
The Washington (D U.) Star de

scribes a singularly colored boy in that
city named Samuel Abraham Lewis.fonr
and a half years old, as having a head
covered ' with pure white pappy wool,
white eye brows and eye-lash- ornamen
ting a good featured face of bright mu-

latto color flanked by very dark ears.
His neck and body are white,and around
his wrist his skin is as white and fair as
can be. From a short distance above
the elbow and knees the skin is very
dark. Ha is one of several children of
colored parents whose other children
are very black -

SJilng Bean.s for printer U$e.
Prepare the beans as for present use.

Put them in a kettle of co'd water,letting
them come to a boil, and boil . about ten
minutes; then take them but and drain
them well, and pack in stone jars. .' Pour
over mem a urine that will bear an egg.
put a weight on them, to keep them un
der the biine. After they have remain
ed about three weeks, liOur this brine
off, as it has become so reduced frbm
the juice drawn from the bean that it will
sour, and cover them with a new biine
of the' same strcnrth as the first; then
they are rer.dy fjuj winter use. They
will need soaking over nigh.1! in clear, wa-

ter before cooking :

' ' ' Indian Pickle, i '

To-eac- gallon of vinegar (cold) add
half a pound of mustard, six ounces of
tumericjr a handful of salt, and a little
grated ginger; boil the vinegar and spi-

tes together, and let the mixture cool.
Boil or scald the' vegetables with vine
garj taking care to have among them a

little garlic and onions ;put them in your
Jar, and pour on the pickle. Afterward
put in the jar a bagcoutaining a quarter,
of a pound of ginger,oue ounce of long
pepper, one of black epper, one o!
cloves, aud half an ounce of cayenne.
For geuaral household use, this Indian
pickle" is ope of the best Jthat can be
made.' Gotfefs,

' ' The October Rattle,t
!

' Circular.
Liberal Republican State Ex Com.

Columbus, O., October 10, 1872. f
Dear Sir The smoke of Tuesday's

bartle, has cleared away, so that we are
now able to report fully results.

We have met an army of veterans,
flushed with years of victory,, and sup-
plied to repletion with all ;tlie .weapons
that a party in power could fuinish,ivith
all the resources of a great Government
at command, and yet in our first onset
victory crowns our banners.

It has been conceded upon all hands
that t(ie'los3 to Grant, in October, of
either, of the three great States then vo-

ting, would be ' victory, for. Greeley in
November. , . .

'
isours," and' Ohio can'be

made ours, and it only remains how to
gather promptly the fruits 'of victory.

Ohio has done nobly, Grant's major
ity of forty thousand lii 1868 has been
cut down to a beggarly ten or twelve
thousand upon the first onset. We have
carried eight members of Consrcss out
of twenty-on- e a clear gain of three
from the stronghold of the enemy, and
in spite of the most outrageous district-
ing bill ever passed by a Legislature to
gerrymander a State.

Greeley and Brown arc ten thousand
votes stronger in Ohio to-da- y than any
man upon our State ticket' and hence,
if we do our duty, the State can be car-
ried like a wjiirlwind in Noveniler! '

That our success on Tuesday is not a
delusion, but real and substantial, is evi
dent by comparison with any vote poll-

ed during the past ten years, and hence
we have every reason to move forward
with confidence and hope to the final
conflict in November.' ' : ..-

Even without Ohio in Novernber; the
election of Greeley and Brown is sub
stantially assured, as will appear from a
consideration of the foliowing table of
electoral votes. . ..

--r'The whole (number 'necessary to a
choice is 1S4. 4

. fOR CREELEt. TOT! RTtAXT.'

Alab'ariia',' " 10;Wa, '11
Arkansas, 6 Kansas, 5

California, , 6 Maine, 7

Connecticut, 6 Massachusetts 13

Delaware, ,3., Michigan, 11
Florida, . 4 Nebraska,. 3

Georgia', 11 Pennsylvania, 29
Indiana, 15 South Carolina, 7
Kentucky; . 15 Vcrmqiit, 5

Louisiana, 8

Maryland, 8 Total, 91

Missouri, 15 ...:.- . .) (i.;,
New Hampshire, 5 ,.
New,Jersey, 9 ., ;

New. "York, 35 .';

Tennessee, 12 '"' !

Texas, 8 J "J !

Virginia, 11 ' ; ,';

West Virginia, 5

Total, - 189
doubtful states.'

Illinois', ' " 21
Minnesota . r;' 5

Mississippi, 8
Nevada, ... 3

North Carolina, . .

' "10
ObiAV1. . 22
Oregon, " 3

' : - " - " ' 'Rhode Island, 4
Wisconsin, ' . '10

Of the doubtful States our chances
are atjeast even for one half of them,
which. 4s abundantly sufficient, to make
up any possible defection in those States
counten certain ior ureeiey ana urown.

We have every reason, therefore, to
move forward e and cour- -

agej October; it is true, has not fully
decided the Presidential contest , in our
tavor, as, we naa nopea, out tue prepon
derance' of results Ms' Vith ust and all
that we jave to do is to close 'up our
lines and use lhe . advantage? gained,
and, as sure as November, shall corned
victory is ours. .

We trust, tuereiore, you, will at once
proceed to complete and perfect ypur

't j : j.c.r. '?organization wuerever any ueucieacies

Organization,down to school district?;
so that every vote jvijl be at command,
is what is needed more than anything

' ' ' 'else i

See every roan conviuce the doubt
ful and . confirm . the wavering. Make
and revise full lists of Liberal Republi
cans in yonr township, and nt once for
ward to us, and also to j our County
Executive Committee.

Do the work that is to be done, and
November will consummate the victory
which October has so auspiciously ae- -

gnn. , R BRINKERHOFF,
Chairman Liberal Republican State Ex

ecutiVe Committee.
H. M. Failing, Secretary. '

tlasselt Beatch by iMotiarchist

Account of the Second Race Be-- .

. twfen Harry Ilassett aufl Moa-archkN- f.

;

New York, October 13. The, fol
lowinz is an account of the great four- -

mile race, yesterday, at Jerome Park,
in which M. H. Sandford's Monarchist,
br Lcxinaton, distanced Harry Bassett
' Monarchist went olf first, with King

Henrv second and Bassett trailing. The
pace is very slow. At the quarter Bas
sett passes King Henry, and is running
a length or two behind Monarchist. In
this way they run the first mile. Pass-ing-lh- e

stand Colonel McDaniels signals
to Roc to gd on. At'the turn Bassett
is even with Monarchist, and gradually
takes the lead, holding it by a half a
length.' As they round the bluff com-

ing into view, they are neck aud neck.
At the three quarters Monarchist leads a
trifle At the furlong pole, and the
stand, Monarchist again takes the lead.

Aga;n Colonel McDaniels' orders the
race to go on, and again Jimmy re-

sponds, but before reaching the quarter
it is wvideut that Bassett can not, or will

oH respond to Roe's call. From' that
points to the finish of the four miles
Monarchist slowly but surely increases
his, lead, and dually wins by two hun-

dred yards, in 7:33; Harry Bassett
second, fifty yards in front, of King
Henry. Tide c'f first mile, 1 :52; sec
ond, 1 :47; third, 1 :5CJ ; fourth 1 :57.
v,1 t ' ' i ..

.Some of the Opposition .. papers of
F)-an- fearful of direct attacks . upon
President Thiers, compromise by

. ridi
euling and denouncing the diplomati
agents appointed by him. I lus course,
greatly irritates and annoys M. Thiers
and certain Bonapatist papers are to
be proceeded against with severity.

.Indiana and flctory,
From the New York Tribune, 10th insil

Writiug before the October election,
we said f :'tf our friends carry either
one of the three States we shall , have
the better chance of success in Novem-
ber. The other side mu9t carry all three
to give them the better prospect." "

; We have carried one of them, and the
one most desperately contested. We
have overthrown the ablest of the cabal
that led the President to his ruin we
would sny also the most unscrupulous,
If, in this, hour of Pennsylvania's sharSe,
we could, forget .Simon Cameron.
Thomas A. Hendricks is elected Gov-eruor-- of

Indiana. '

We have no desire to underrate the
gravity of the situation. We have been
counted out of Pennsylvania, which we
shouhl have carried. ' We could easily
have dispensed, with its votes in the elec-
toral college ; but the moral effect of the
loss is depressing to a greater extent than
the number of electoral votes would in-

dicate. , The work is made harder for
us iu New York, harder for, our. brethren
in all the States we mean to carry, by
the triumph of Cameron's money, in the
success of the penitentiary candidate
From this flay till the first Tuesday of
November we Bhall have upon lis a
steady,- continuous strain.: ' '

But we shall win ! One ; Liberal - Re-
publicans did well in Pennsylvania. In
parts of Ohid they won signal victory,
while the Grant majority in the Stato is
handsomely reduced. In' Indiana the
Liberal and Democratic victory has been
won in the face of such lavish efforts to
kill the free suffrage of a State' by im-

portation and by midnight ciphering as
even'.'-Morto- never before attempted,
and neither he nor . anybody, can again
achieve, . :

And now we are in the open field ! It
is no longer possible to concentrate a
Cabinet, a Treasury, all the patronage,
and all the money of the National. Ad-
ministration, on two; or three States.?
Thirty-seve- n States cannot be gagged in
a night, like North Carolina and Penn-
sylvania,' or;"'ovcrpowered by" sheer
weight, like Maine. On the broader
field the contest assumes a fairer aspect ;

and Indiana'vcs tis the ?omen of victo
ry. Under her inspiration the splendid
Liberal Republican and Democratic or
ganizations in Illinois declare they can
win ; and, knowing 'their work and their
power, we believe them.'' Consider once
more the list of' States as it may ' fairly
be placed tolay, in the light of the elec
tions within a week; in. Georgia, Connect
icut and Indiana; .

For Greeley Elect' lortirant. ie-- j rs

Aiaoamn, '10 Iowa, " " - ll
Arkansas, '

;

G Kansap,'! 5

Connecticut, 6 Maine, .; .7
Delaware, Massachusetts,' 13
Florid, - iu;4 Micotaan, 11
Georgia, i ill Novada,-- , 3

Indiana, , i Nebraska,-- .
, 3

Kentucky,, v Ohio, .1
,

' ; 22
Lonifiiana,' 8; 'Oregon, " 3

Marylrnd, 8 Pennsylvania, 29
Missouri, 15 South Cnrolina, 7
New Jerssy, 9 Nerraout, : ;. 5
New-Yorklr- ,,

. 35
Tennessee,

'

12 Total, 119
TexaV " ' u8
Virginia',"': ' 11 .a
West Virginia, 5:

Total, - - 178

Leaving still seriously contested :

California,"-- ' New Hampshire, ;5

Illinois, l 'A. 21 North Carolina, 10
Minnesota,-- . 5 Rhode Island,
Mississippi, . 8 .Wisconsin, . 0

.That leaves U3 but G votes to. win from
the doubtful States ; it leases" Grant 65.
On that showing; who can ' doubt which
side chances' lie ?'': Illinois would
elect Mr, Greeley, or;North CaroIlnavOr
Laliforma, ,or Minnesota.. Each, is prom
sing; either oneot the lour would, sev
le the fight: Courage; friends! the en

emy have done their worst; -- we have
wrested "Indiana Tio'm their grasp, and
lug v. ay w unai victory is ciear i s.

That .Portsmouth tYlndovr-Pau- e
Ghost.

Last week d Mrs. Sullivan; ' formerly
known as Mollie Stewart,and wife of the
late Quincy Sullivan, died at her resi
dence on rourth 9treet, near Jefferson
After i her! burial j there was discovered
one or more negative photographs upon
the window of the room she had occu
pied,

T
and they were pronounced like

nesses or the deceased. 1 he news
spread, and crowds assembled to stare
and wonder at the "ghost pictures."
Persons inclined to believe in spiritual
ism and supernatural demonstrations
here saw strong'proof-o- f their theories ;

but we must spoil it' all and blow anoth-
er ghost story to smoke, by stating that
the deceased had the pictures made in
Cincinnati and inserted in the window.
Portsmouth (O.) Tribune, October 9.

3Tlt has been generally supposet
that the original purchase of Manhattan
Island for 82.) in 1G26 was a pretty goot
investment, but "an" idle mathematician
has niadd the 'discovery that if, the samo
sum had been put out at ten1 per cent
compound interest it would have amoun
ted by this time to 26,5GQ,176,962 a
sum sufficient to buy several New Yorks
and nearly equal to.tha valuation of the
entite real aud personal properly in the
united States at the present time, i .

. . ., .Cold Slatr. . ,

Cut the cabbage rather fine iuto.a ba
sin or large bowl ; sprinkle a little sail
over; then with a potato masher thor
ouiiiy oruise tue caooage; take three
tablespoonsful sugar; half pint best
sweet cream; four tablecppooufuls be
vinegar; stir wen together, and mix
through the cabbage. The ciiWagc
should not be too gvenn.1 Many pcrsbns
do not know the value ot cream in cook
ing ; it is far preferable to butter in n

great many things. Rural Xcw York-
er, .'....:

Iu Mobile there are twin sisters who
cannot be punished for any offense, be-

cause neither can be identified. Recent-
ly one of these ladies put tai Cight two
dog-ca;cher- s aiid a policemau In court
she proved to be her sistfc'r. Policeman

or, but on arriving could nat till wbicli
huhid briniiht. and which had already
hex.. wfciil away b.rrowing
without cither.

A Clever Doctor. : t

. Dr. Cabarus, who jlicd iu Paris last
year, wai one ot those jovial physicians
whose presence is equals sought in the
sickroom as in Society, and' who effect
more with humor-am- i 'pleasantry than
by medicine. .Jleing a brother in law of
Lcsseps, . the celebrated engineer, and
nearly related to a princely family of
his native land, he inoved in arisfocratic
circles, which deeply felt his loss. ' ' '

One cure by which, at the commence-
ment of his career, he achieved a great
reputation, is characteristic, of the man.
The Duchess of one of the most
aristocratic ladieof the Faubonrg St.
Germain, had got possessed 1 of the idea
that she had swallowed a frog. She felt
this frog she. declared she had and

I its presence jobbed her of her. peace of
minu, sieep, ami even oi uuaau. a ne
Parisian physicians had the rudeDcss to
deny the existence of this animal, igno
rant as they were that the poor lady suf-

fered martyrdom. A fortunate chance
made her acquainted with Dr. Cabarus,
and to him she' told her tale of woe. He
felt, with a seriousness "worthy of Hip-
pocrates himself, the; pulse of the fair
patient,, inquired after . various. ; symp -

toms. and when the chairaing11 aristocrat
had exhausted all her store of argu-- :
mehts to. : prove her pet delusion, the
youthful doctor said,' after a well-fjigne-

pause: . .,; ??.iVn t.
"Madame, the frog la there, butl will

remove it. . ....
He then prescribed an innocent cmet- -

c and went to the nearest flower shop,
where he bought a Bmall green frog.
Armed with this confederate, he presen
ted himself once more before .the,' Du-
chess and placed a large basin of water
in readiness;" The emetic began to take
effectjthe Duchess' eyes filled with tears,
and pur doctor took' advantage, jofi the
opportunity to slip. the . green frog in, the
basin. ., , , , 4 .. .

On seeing the frog a load was remo
ved from the Duchess-heart- ,' and for an
instant all seemed well. The next mo
ment she turned pale, and as Dr.- - .Caba
rus supported her tottering, frame, she
cried in a despairing tone;: . ...

'U doctor ! l am not cured, for the
frog has.left a little One-behin- "" ' "

Vbtop ! : cried Cabarus, without allow
ing a trace of ernbairassmentta.be seen
in his manner, ;ithat we shall soon sec.",

JIIe then threw a searching glance up
on' the frog,' which he had by this " time
taken rn his hand; and uttered, "With "a
certainty that settled the! whole; ques
tion, these words:. r, j 't

.,.d , ;. .;

"Madame, that is an impossibility
for the frog is a male !" V ' '

.

The lTool Prodnct of the lTorld.
a i The world's population: is" snpposed
to be about I.OOO.OOO.OOOvrThe world's
wool products is estimated at 1,81 8,300- -

000 pounds,, near ly two pounds per head
foriCTery mdividnaL We ' give-belo-

an approximation of - the number of
pounds of wool . abhually- - produeed in
the different-countrie- s J of, the world,
from the moet reliable information' that
can be obtained : - . ;0 :mi'.ia ;

ii ; Pounds .of Wool,
Asia,including Russia eVA5la,82O,000,OOO
Great Britain and Ireland, 360,000,000
Germany, Netherlands and

Belgium, 198,000,000
United States,-- r 1 130,O0OJDOO

Australia, . . . . . 130.000,000
France, ! 126,000,000
European Russia, i25,000,000
South America, "110,000,000
Asiatic Turkey, v. ipo,ooo,ooo
Spain,,;,. ..a, 67,000,'OOb

50,000,000
rnorm Ainca, . 50,000,000
European Turkey,. "42,000,000
Italy,!t ',! ' 1 . 40.000,000
Cape of Good Hope 20,000,000
Portugal. : . v. 17,000,000
Canada, r

' ... 12,000,000
Sweden and Norway, " 11,000,000

fiiw : ! ' i' 3,000,000
Denhoark, - !',.- -' ..-- 8,800,000
SwitzerlancVtU . ; t . t: 3.000.000
New Mexico, .... i , J , 500,000

Total," ' "
1,818,300,000

There aro other 'cdiinlries that pro
duce woo' in considerable qnantitics,
but it will not: essentially change the
aggregate of these figures.. ? ! a

Sir,. Gcrilt Smith on punishing
,

' s ...ReDCl9." .r
Now that the' Grant party have made

all the capital ' they' 'can ' against Sir,
Grecle'- - out of their preposterous charge
of secession, sentiments, H is i refreshing
to find the chairman, of their delegation
from New York tp . the Rcnomination
Convention coming. in with a lotlcr like
the following. Mr. W. 0. Spencer of
Lakeport,' N. 1 ., had addressed Mr.
Gerrifc Smith a letter, saying' that - there
were thousand of .Republicans taho be
lieved that Jefferson, Davis escaped r
traitor's fate because 3Mr. Greelev and
Mr. Geirit Smith united in signing his
bail bond,, and askiug hira whether Jeff
erson Davis, couiu have been loguirhate
ly and properly tried for treason. Mr
Smith replies: v,rjf.
.... ..:,..K,; .PjiTEUJoiionScp,7, lS7,a.

W. QjSrtNCER. Esq.-rr-M- y ,Dear,Sir.:
i nave reaa every x ne pi your tuougut
ful letter, and I am sorry that my reply
to it must be so brief.' I am' 7a years
old, ' and ' amongst fny ' infii tnttics ' arc
failing sight and failing voice. ; '""

1 have "always "held that the South had
become a nation iW facto, ' and slforild
have been treated as sudi,' fthcl hoiice
that no-ma- should have been" tried for
treason. Vour friend,'

;,f - ;.; . ' G Elt WT .S.M 1 TH.

A favorite wiuijl.c .111 V&x'f at
present is thus described : An clegaotly
dressed gentleman enters a1 ofgjir store,
buvs several francs' wrji'lh Of cigars, for
which he offeis in payment a hundred-franc- j

bill, receives his change and walks
off. In a quarter of an hour arrives
another individual, who buys some ci-gi- rs

and offers a twenty-fran- c bl!L But
when the change was handed him, he
Rays: l beg pardon, it wk a' lhthdred
franc bill I gave you.". The merchant,
of course, knows, belter, but the ucw-com- cr

gets very angry, calls. in; two po-
licemen, tells the! he c.ih ideiituy" the
hundred franc bill (which is. of course,
the same one his "confederate vece ntly
1'crtji ,cloes identify Ijfc by maiV' on it,
rind tli 'wreljricl riifcVanf suinils'to
the- s L.ulxi rut .cr ihnu be. ..arv-U'i- oil
to jail as a dishonest pei'son.

,.J L yfyTg-- i l yLj- .-

" ;Strom the i:T4 WCjJV t
Thi ti is not In Phillclfua iior 'HScn

York, an intellfgcnJinan, wh(4lo&$H)t
know,., the gCncraf pcocesaYby- - vluli4ho
vote'of PennsylvaHiia&ifa1si1ed ond
niany of, ; them leno w vUig dcir ::'s.

first stejr. Was - ari inimense. fraiiclttlnt
registryf wjiicb raised .J-h- yotiiaS

atnTast''striiftfr6ra"130,000 to

frauauTentty Inscribed,' hTrdTo.rnegr()e
were jhited. iVashiagwa.autlinyVir.
ginia,antf gangs of repeatfirs under 6orae
of the most, notorious rufflaus in
York were engaged to join iri the busi-
ness; . This was of universal n' Ac?.y.
The . friends of Hartranft chuckled ami
bragged over it. .MeU.todo ciUzens'be-longin- g

to the Union League" Ouli saKl
no later than Saturday, we will give
Hartranft whatever majority heTiccfls",
whether it 13 5,000, I0.OTO, pl5,Q0O."
They were better than their bbasti,p"rob-abl- y

because their ncedswefe greater
than their fears. Terrified by th aq.
couuts of Liberal gains' in the Stile.thejr
determined not to be chary of their
votes, and by false voting, and false ,

fTOtrntinthejrBeo
maioritv of 20.000!

Only Jast springs thf ." sin&3 cflaitt' was
carried through iu .the;8ame ,cfy by the
same men.1 Col: McClure was cheatdl
out of his certificate of election to the
Seriate by the same foul process. He
did ot;8ubfhlt-,to1he- ' patraget Tit! ap.
pealed-ito- i ai hostile bod, 'ana; py li

proofs, regaiHetl. his seat; Th.3
facts brought forward by hira in tha
form of bworn eyidenccjihaye never been
gajnsAi; , He proyedj ,the direct illegal
and ycofrnpt jnterterenee f b JUnMd
States' officers with' the erections. The
case was so scandalous and so undenia-bl- y

proved that lhe "moral 6ense of the
majority could not rcfiiSe m his place.
No greater personal triumph 'of one de-

termined inan against a- - poWerful Gov-
ernment conspiracy was ever seen. ,.

It remains with the "people of Penn---
sylvahia'to decide whfether they-wil- l Vin-

dicate thxiKriglit government or
submff to grind in the mills of the ban-- .

dits who have rotbed them of "theiiftti?
zenship; fThey yesterday electpd Charits
iv. jsucKaiew ro 'oe i mcir governor.' A
handful of rogues, representing the' par-
ty in power,( violated - the balfot-bSxe- s,

andisubstitiited.fcrr the elect of thpeo- -

pia creature ontaeir own, a mafn; f
tainted: moral character and greatly ia
ferior alrilitiesii Tosabniit to n robbefr

ke .this; to call it a jtoere political-fcc- i

and let llie matter, rest there, is cpwarJ- -
iy and cnmiual.iilf Hartranft takefe Ws
seat, there is no dawj but anarchy,? Ca
rennsyu-ajna-

.
j He aak all sensibletoon

there and else where to reflect for a' mo
ment after the heat of. the fight is over,
and say' it they, think that renubllcah
government can endure if offrnses like
this; are to be encouraged; by inipunlty id "

repetition;; 4 f t Ka a l s .o ) LiUT Kl
y t r. ji- -. .m r.. a in
,A j The Liberal Ontlook. 7. 'AVl.

t4NEW'YoRit Dctoberi 'll.--tii'ef'-
f 'ft -

slsting that Gint lsl RlrcfetJrre Ml
President, tba idmtnthfrrfAU0ni
areisecrelly-trouble- ' over the loss' fef
Indiana." They claim llratPerinsyjTa- -
inu ociuen iub contest, ana viriuaiiY'inas
Simon Cameron is boss of the United
States. . But the. Liberals and bemocVata
continue resolute and perfectly united.
Not a word of dissension has been spo.-ke-n

by any newspaper pblhlcal" or-
ganization in tjie East : heretofore ltff.
porting Greeleyj A (fair ealc3itfaUcrof
the electoral vote' wuT shbwhoWrV
formidable Greeley remainsrThe Titeta
sy3with Evident eliagrirt r.Tbd Oree-leyite- s

chirp a little, in . twesfc. faction
over vie . crumo onerel . tbfrn .Jbj "the
nominal election Qf Hendricks, byA few
hundreds, 1'iaiid.ulently

. oblaincd.,in,l4.-diana;"- ,
and.gbes on to assert tbat.Hent

dijcks. will bc.Governor .elects onlj ,nnll
the'Legislaturc meets. , .

The World, is .decidedly ,mor her.
iiljliopin o Jwar gopd ne wsf frvoiII

npas, ,wUh.i31.,pcvtverful. J,ibefat leaders
ar.tl ts, tcnjtory.vsandwUfhcds lictwccn
Misspurj aud,.IntVanai TJierais.poiprnj.
it says, to, throw ,us'4ntpjejiai.-o- f

cantldenoo and jcareleshoje.4nfc, thev
1 noihing io scnror c9 iitT

General Banks.i-now- ta towgjj;pa
that Greeley w:ll receive a larger, num-
ber of votes than the Liberal ticket at
thejaatkcUas-aad-iw ;Olti'-ali- e

at least fifty thousand more votes.
Hon.iJ. GU Thompson;: CbalrmTit? of

tneuemocraticstaie thfra! CbWmWe
of Ohirj-Wrl- tes I W8Vt;xii krft
full of pluck and icidv to renew the
fight.. TJiejibuow wha4iaHihted; and
are ready, to mcct the. dcmaiKl.".,' ..

It .13 felt in JNew l.ork, lhat theUber--
ai prospects. aro by .no'cieaos lespartitaJ
that they will, brighten eaqh day U.l No-
vember &, aMjpot li.nta the closi of .nho
great generatbattle can the vote CUm
Electoral CbJlcoeclcca;e4.;j;;jT

Feedln'and' citre ior'tlorslHtl'
r All horses must not be fed in thft,sci,n)e .

proportions, '"wttiibii regard to'irages, tlneir uori9tithtions knd'tlrelf worlc,
bcihuse the impropriety of stieU apfar
tice is sclf evklent; it is -- coirs tact-l- y

done, and is llic iasia of diseases of
,cvjryli nd. ,

' Never use bad bay on account of if 3

cheapness, because tliere is Jho proper
nourishment in'it ;:.;', tr tV

Damaged corn, is cxcredinely., injuri-
ous, because it brings -- Pn iuibm.m.aion
of the bo wcls and spruig ,dis "0 tses. . ;,

Chaff is' 'be'lter for old liorses than
hay; bccansd;lhey can chew 'aid' 'digbk
U LoitCLi r .': . :ii

. Mix chaff with corn or. beans, and dd
not give tlj9 latter alotj becau?. i,t
makes llic Horse chew' his feed mere and
digbst it belter. ' s -

Hay or grass alenc.will riot' gnpport h
horse under hard-wwi- k, because there is
i.ot sufficic,nVrinfrlliblbo'dJlin either,

.

' New Yi)KK, OctoWr 10. ft. Gre'e-le- y

said, in. conversation Instf' Week1, that
if the Liberals should carry cilher'Iwdi-aaa- ,

Ohio or, Pcnnsylvnuia, weeiC,
ha would be elected. The. Tribune con-
tinues to elaim that, including,, Indiana,
Greeley is sure of one hundred and sev-
enty eight electoral; ,ytcs, and will be
successfuL. if in November . he, eecum
six more electoral votes ,fio,rti LUe tm-certa-in

States t New Hampshr-'e- , '.tali-- '
forni a,' IiUrtorst, "M irtnesaii,- - Mississippi.
North Carolina, lthoac Uiaud and Wis-- 1

cinsin.'


